
STORE OPEN 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
JANUARY SALE

Departments Include:
Table Linens Muslins

! Towels,Toweting Sheets
Decorative

Linens
Petticoats
Muslin

Underwear
SükLiagerte

Pillow Cases
^Spreads
Tickings
Flannels
C-riloren s

Underwear
lafanis'Dresses

H ARN
.*.*

Fourteenth titreet West of Fifth Avenue

ut 20th January Sale

JANUARY SALE
Departments Include.:

Blankets «

White Coods
Comfortables
and Pillows

Lace Curtains
ronieres
Rags
Laces and Eis*

bra-denes

Draperies
Honssdiessss
IrfutfW-riHi!
Corsets
Blouses
Wo_ae_reand

Misses* Dresses
and Suits

Offers Money Saving Values in Great Assortments of Most Needed Merchandise.
Also Our January Clearances of Wearing Apparel Afford Unequalled

Opportunities to Buy for Yourself and Family
FOLLOWING FOR BOTH MONDAY AND TUESDAY:

20th January Sale

Bed Muslins and Spreads
The cotton demand is increasing day by day and prices are higherthan they have been in fifty years. These muslins, sheets andpillow cases could not be duplicated in to-day's market at suchlow prices as are featured here. Therefore.supply all needs atJanuary Sale Savings!

Muslins
Sheetings
Tickings,etc.

No Hail or Telephone Orders for the
following:

3«-inch Fruit of the Loom Muslin. 1 °ar
36-inch Lonsdale Mqslin..' r**L *

36-inch Hill Muslin.1 «34
No Mail'or Telephone. Limit 20 yards.

Standard Quality Sheetings
BLEACHED.

42 in. wide.our reg. .47.Sale
45 in. wide.our reg. .49.Sale
50 in. wide.our reg. .60.Sale
54 in. wide.our reg. .66.Sale
63 in. wide.our reg. .69.Sale
72 in. wide.our reg. .77.Sale
81 in. wide.our reg. .86.Sale
90 in. wide.our reg. .96.Sale

UNBLEACHED.
45 in. wide.our reg. .47.Sale
54 in. wide.our reg. .60.Sale
63 in. wide.our reg. .66.Sale
72 in. wide.our reg. .69.Sale
81 in. wide.our reg. .77.Sale
90 in. wide.our reg. .86.Sale

Special Lot Sheetings-
Bleached.81 in. wide.
our reg. .84.Sal«B, yd.,Brown.61 '/é in. wide.
our reg. M.«Sale, yd.,

Mill Lengths Unbleached Muslins
(10. to 20 yard pieces)

3$ in. wide.reg. val. .26.Sale, yd.,
Fine Quality Bleached Muslin.

36 in. wide.our reg. .28.Sale, yd., .23
Striped Bed Tickinga. \Our reg. .49.Sale, yd.,' .34Our reg. .69.Sale, yd., ,.44
Ready Made Bed Ticks.

(full and three-quarter sizes)
Our ueg. $7.49.Sale 4.4736-in. Cheea-ecloth.
Our reg. 7*4.Sale, yd., 5%
BED SPREADS.
Three-quarter size crochet spreads.
our reg^$1.97.-Sale 1.67Single and three-quarter size spreads.
assorted patterns.
our reg. $2.49. .. .. Sale .1.94Full size crochet spreads.hemmed,
fringed and scalloped.
our reg. $3.97 and $4.49........ Sale 3.37Extra large crochet spreads.hemmed
or fringed.our reg. $6.47..Sale 4.17

.38
i\
.54
.59
.67
.71
.81

.38

.51

.54

.59

.69

.74

.54

.48

.20

No Mail or Telephone Orders for the
following:

Important January Sale
Purchase of

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Advantageously bought months
ago, when prices were 20% BE¬LOW TO-DAY'S ACTUAL CUR¬RENT VALUES.

These sheets and pillow cases, of soft finish
mualin, are of standard quality, but for
trade reasons we cannot reveal maker's
name. They are marked only with the size.

HEMMED
PILLOW CASES.

42x36 inches.our reg. .48.Sale .3945x36 inches.our reg. .50.Sale ,4250x86 inches.our reg. .61.Sale .5254x36 inches.our reg. .67.....Sale .59SHEETS.
54x90 inches.our reg. $1.64...Sale 1.2754x99 inchefe.ou> reg. $1.78.. .Sale 1.4163x90 inches.our reg. $1.78...Sale 1.4163x99 inches.our reg. $1.97...Sale 1 5863x108 inches.oUr reg. $2.18..Sale 1.7472x90 inches.our reg. $1.97...Sale 1.5872x99 inches.our reg. $2.18...Sale 1.7472x108 inches.our reg. $2.37.. Sale 1^9481x90 inches.our reg. $2.18...Sale 1^7481x99 inches.our reg. $2.37...Sale 1^9481x108 inches.our reg, $2.48..Sale 2Í1490x90 inches.our reg. $2.37...Sale l|§4j 90x99 inches.our reg. $2.48.. .Sale 2Í14

HEMSTITCHED
PILLOW CASES.

42x36 inches.our reg. .58.Sale .4445x36 inches.our reg. .55.Sale ^47SHEETS.
54x90 inches.our reg. $1.74...Sale 1.4163x108 inches.our reg. $2.18..Sale Ü8972x90 inches.our reg. $1.97...Sale 1 7481x90 inches.our reg. $2.28...Sale 1.8781x99 inches.our reg. $2.47...Sale 1^9790x90 Inches.our reg. $2.47...Sale 1*9790x99 inches.our reg. $2.57...Sale 2*24(Sizes before hemming)

No Mail or Telephone Orders on the AboveImportant January Sale reductions
on Will-Wash-Heavier, Mohawk,Dwlght Anchor, Utica, Wamsutta
and New Bedford sheets and pillow
cases.

January Clearance Sales of RUGS
Bargain values throughout the
opportunity to purchase rugssplendid quality.

Clearances in Fine Grade Fibre Ruga.Oddrugs grouped to clear at special prices.qualities are excellent texture, in
desirable colors.8.3x10.6 ft.15.97

Today's Vaine $22.5$
Clearance Lot of Imported Grass Ruga.About 1,000.sizes 27x54 in. to 9x12 ft..-

iarge assortment of designs and colors at
i'5ro less than to-day's
velue .1.47 to 9.97

Reversible Hall and Stair Crash.double
bordered, striped -or figured centres.
¡rreen, red and tan colorings.
18 in. wide.special value. .42
22'/i in. wide.special value. .«54

High Pile Axminster Rugs.
27x54 inch .4.97
36x63 inch .8.47

department make this a wonderfulfar below regular value. All rugs
Fibre Art Squares.Oriental effects. re¬versible and figured designs. *

9x12 ft..our regular $12.50.8.44200 Fine Grade Imported Rush Rugs.Nov¬elty weave, with stencilled borders andj\ center designs.Chinese and OrientalL effects.4x7 ft., 4.6x7 ft..
special value .5.97i Sanitary Felt Base Ruga.for kitchen andliving room.linoleum patterns.6x9 ft.6.94Art Loom Wilton Velvet Rugs.seamless-good assortment of pattern« and colorings.not full measurement.9x12 ft..perfect size -value $85.00.«39 KQWool Fibre Rugs.8.3x10.6 ft..two-to'nedcolorings in dark blue, rose,
green and tan.j 9 94150 Mottled Axminster Rugs.1 27x54 in.o gy

Dresses and Suits
For Women and MissesClearance of | Red Ticket Clearance of

Suits
S#Jg«f. broadcloth, wool poplin, gabardine,
silvarton«, tricotine, duvet de laine, duvet
supérieur, yslama and gold tip, in black
and color«, fashionably tailored on straight,long lines or with blouse backs and collars
of self-material, sealine, nutria r/r Austra¬
lian opossum.

$37.75 to $42.75 Suit«
$49.73 to $59.75 Suits
$68.75 to $79.50 Suite.
$87.75 to $89.50 Suit*

Dresses

22.50
28.50
48.50
59.50

$125.00 Suit».79.50

Beaded Georgette Crepe, Embroidered Tri-
colette. Satin Charmeuse, Tricotine, Vel¬
ours, Jerseys and Velveteens, Chiffon Vel¬
vets and Serges, in season's smartest
models,

$29.50 to $32.30 Orease». 15.50
$34.75 and $36.75 Dres8e»21.75
«$49.75 anil $52.75 Dres*ei*31.75
$59.75 to $60.75 Drcsne». 39.75
$125.00 Orejea.69.75AU Suith are beautIIulty lined and Interlined

and the tailoring throughout h the best.
NO CHAKG ft -FOR ALTERATIONS

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
The Satisfaction of a Good Supply of Well Made Lingerie

May Be Yours at Little Cost if You Wisely Take
Advantage of Tfiese January Sale Values.

Night Dresses
NIGHT DRESSES.Round or V neck,

styles show dainty shirrings and fancy
stitch-no;, embroidery, ruffles and lace
medallions.
our reg. $1.28.Sale m&JL.

NIGHT DRESSES.Muslin or nainsook,
round, V or high neck models shown.
fine ; tucks, embroidery or lace inserts
or hand embroidered yokes.
our reg. $1.68.Sale XsOU

NIGHT DRESSES of fine nainsook, in a

great variety of pretty model..short
or long sleeves, lot» or high
necks.our reg. $2.45.. Sale 1.74

Envelope
Chemises

ENVELOPE CHEMISE .

Nainsook, round neck, embi
edge, ribbon run. AQ

,97. .Saleour reg.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE.Fle_h or white,
lace trimmed or tailored models, fancy
stitch._19
our reg. $1.48. .Sale

ENVELOPE CHEMISte . Fine quality
nainsook.several dainty models, show¬
ing trimmings of medallions, lace, em¬

broidery and ribbons in tasteful de-

1.36
NIGHT DRESSES.Newest models, in daintiest lingerieeffects. A * iour reg. $2.94 .Sale U»Ht\

Corset Covers
CORSET COVERS . Muslin . round neck tightfitting. .\Qour regular .48 .Sale #_£._.
CORSET COVERS.Nainsook, round neck, lace trimmedyokes?, , JT4ouç regular .68.Sale »ttHt
CORSET COVERS.Pine nainsook,trimmed with fancy lace.

our regular .97.

our reg. $1.68.Sale
CHEMI BLOOMERS . Fancy lace trimmed yokesfront and back, ribbon bands and elastic
at knee.our reg. $2.68.Sale « 1.97

yokes prettily
.Sale ,7_i

CORSET COVERS.Dainty models, trimmed in frontand back with fino Val. lace, embroidery or qj*?lace medallions.our regular $1.28... .Sale »t/O

Drawers
DRAWERS, good muslin.ruffles, with tucks and hem-
. stitching.£/»our regular .68.Sale .<t)X$
DRAWERS, with ruffles of good embroidery or laceinserting and edge.£* Mour regular .78 .Sale »O1*
DRAWERS.Pine quality nainsook, in straight or mod¬esty sjbyles.lace or emb'y trimmed.Q _}our

' regular $1.28..-Sale # _/_£

Bloomers
NAINSOOK BLOOMERS.flesh color.ruffle with bluestitching.
our regular .88.Sale

BLOOMERS.batiste, plain or butterfly pattern-our regular $1.28.Sale

.64

.75
EXTRA QUALITY SATEEN BLOOMERS, black, navyor white, elastic at waist and knee-. -| <JQour regular $1.48.Sale X«-í_0

ENVELOPE CHEMISE.Incomparable assortment ofstyle; fine nainsook, beautifully trimmed -j ä a
.our reg. $2.68.Sale J.««J4

Petticoats
PETTICOATS.Cambric and nainsook ruffles of wideembroidery. t\Aour reg. $1.28 .Sale #«/4t
PETTICOATS.Wide ruffles of openwork embroideryand fllet pattern lace. -j a/»our regular $1.68.Sale XecSO
PETTICOATS.Deeply flounced, with rows of Val. andfish-eye lace or wide embroidery. -* _*v/vour reg. $2.48.Sale X«tfU
PETTICOATS.Fine nainsook, deep flounces, trimmedwith rows of Val. lace or embroidered medallionsand satin ribbon bows. g\ apjour regular $4.68.Sale __.ee/f
PETTICOATS . Beautiful lace and embroiderytrimmed models.a £»qour regular $5.48.Sale 4_.UO

Combinations and
Princess Slips

COMBINATIONS.Good quality nainsook, skirt ordrawer style, embroidery or lace trimmed -| âq.our regular $1.97.Sale XsTtO
COMBINATIONS.Nainsook, fancy yokes, trimmed withlace, embroidery and medallions, ribbon ~1 i\Mrun.our regular $2.68._.-Sale Xe»/T_
PRINCESS SLIPS.Yoke and skirt elaborately trimmedwith fancy lace.

O /I Oour regular $3.48. .Sale JU»Qttj
Extra Size Underwear

EX. SIZE NIGHT DRESSES.V or high neck.cambric,
nainsook or soft finish muslin.embroidery edge or
stitching.
our reg. $1.97.Sale 1,45

EX. SIZE PETTICOATS.cambric or muslin, wide ruf¬fles of embroidery, or with wide lace
edgings and insertings.our reg. $2.68.Sale 1 Q¿1

quality muslin", hem-
EX. SIZE DRAWERS goodstitched ruffles.

m§Qour regular $1.28.Sale #fçV
EX. SIZE CORSET COVERS -round neck, nainsook,ribbon run.h. s..

»qour regular .68.Sale ",4tO
EX. SIZE CORDED BAND CHEMISE-sires.16 to 50-

.j rt/»our regular $1.48.Sale X#__-0
MORNING SPECIALS.Monday and Tuesday Until 1 P. M.To prevent dealers buying, quantities restricted. No Mail or Telephone Orders.
$2.28 French Serges.-0-inch. .1.84 1All wool.taupe, prune. Burgundy,myrtle, navy and black.DRESS GOODS.MAIN FLOOR
$1.57 Yard Wide Poplin«.1.22S^lk mixed.high lustre-.large as¬sortment of Tight, medium anddeck colors.also black.

SILKS.MAIN rLOOR
70 ct. White Gabardine.5786-inch.for skirting, nurses' uni¬forms, middies, boy..' blouses andí¿h ir-.ft

WHITE GOODS.MAIN FLOOR.
45 ct. Outing Flannels.35Fleecy nap.white with pink orIt. blue .strip««.WASH 'DRESS FABRICS.BASEMENT.
75 ct. Silk Mixed Crepe de Chine .5535 inch.variety of day and eve¬ning shades.pretty for party anddancing frocks.

WASH D-U-8B FABRICS.BASEMENT.$4.77. ¡Silkollne Comfortables. .2.03Floral patterns.full size.Winterweight.cotton filled.
COMFOHTABliKS.IUHBMENT

$1.97 Women's Fleece
Union Suits .1.67Various stylos.well made.regu¬lar sizes.

'.* 'Also -extra sizes.
our reg. $2.17.1,77KMT (rM)Kll'.VKAH.MAIN FLOOR,$2.24 Baby Boy Salts
and Dresses .1.55Middy, Oliver Twist and CoatSuits.sises to 4 yrs.INFANTS' DEP-T- SECOND FLOOR

$30.00 Men's Overcoats.23.SOA limited number, mostly ulster-
MEV'S CLOTHING-XfAIN FLOOR.

$2.24 Men's Double
Breast Shirt» .1.66Wool mixed.soft finish.drawerswell made--all sizes.MEN'S UNDERWEAR.MAIN FLOOR.$4.95 Men's Dornet Pajamas.. .3.46Fleecy nap.blue, pink, helio, tanstripes.well known make.dou¬ble coat front.feet in trousers.MEN'S FURNISHINGS.MAIN FLOOR$18.50 Boys' Overcoats.3 to 17 yrs.14.SOChinchillas und Overcoating-navy, plain colors, heather .ndfuncy mixtures.season's newestmodels.

MOYB' .-UmriNG--THIRD FLOOR.$13.50 Boys' Overcoats.
3 to 8 yrs.0.5©Winter Overcoatings . greens,browns and grey..belted models-buttoned to neek or convertiblecollar. «

ROTS' CLOTHING- THIRD FLOOR.$1.05 Children's Felt Slippers.. .04Elk soles.-printed design on vamp.old rose, blue nnd rod'.siscs 5to 11; ago« 2 to <i yrs.snni'rt -SECOND FLOOR.
$2.94 and $3.47 FlanneletteKimonos . .2.38Elastic belt and straight linemodels.light anil dark colors.satin trimmings.large snd emailcollars- sizes 36 to 46.HOUSE DRKfiSES--. ECOND FLOOR

»«-»¦__-i_--»<___i_-«i___w«_-_i in mi m

20th January Sale
White Goods

Prepare your Summer sewingat leisure and purchase atsavings now.
Values Are Unexcelled.36-in. Underwear Cambric.

our regular .28.Sale .2236-in. Underwear Nainsook
our regular .48.Sale ,3736-in. Underwear Nainsook.
our regular .28....Sale ,224.-in. Lingerie Baüste.
our regular .50.Sale ,4144-lm. Chiffon Voile-
our regular .150...Sale ,4(JFigured and Striped Madras.
our regular .48.Sale ,33Longcloth (10-yd. piece)-. Sale36-in..our regular $2.88.2.25...-in..our regular $8.40.2.44Iti-in..our regular, $4.18.3.77_0-ln..our regular' $3.74.3.00_Ü-in..our regular $4.'_S.3.46

3.92
4.88
Sale
3.17
3.3

86-in..our regular $1.68..
86-ln..our regular $».88..
Nainsook (10-yd. plecc)-86-in. -our regular $8.68..
36-in.-our regular $3.88..
36-in,.our '3.egúl-_-¦ $4.48..
36-in. -our regular $4.78.4.3486-ln.--our regular $5.88.4.5040-in..our regular $5.88.5 00(I2.yd. piece) Sale31Mn.--our regular $6.97.9W5Q

20th January Sale

BLANKETS
Qualities distinguish every one of these sate items, and prices

spread the fame of Heam values.

l\

Extra fine quality Wool Mixed Blankets, *M tf\ f*fkwhite with contra»! border. Also plaid. I / Kll
Our regular $15.94 lUaUV

Cotton Fleece Blankets.T2x84 inches.grayand tan, with contrast borders.also
wool nap plaid blankets in singlebed size.-our reg. $4.97.......Sale 3.96

St.% Wool Blankets.pink, blu«, gray and
tan block.patterns.our reg. $8.45.

Sal* 6.90
Handsome Wool Blanket Ruga.Tsuitable forauto end stéamèj? usé.rich plaid designswith plaid or. solid color backs.fringedends.our reg. $15.94., .Sale 12.00
Full Size Blankets.made of imported cot-ton~suit»ble styles for auto, couch or
bed use.eiderdown finish.
our reg. $9.94 .....-. .Sale 5.95

Plaid Blanket».reiderdowç finish-r^xS*.made of imported cotton.
our reg. $6.65..5.4|

Wool Mixed Blankets (greater percent«!!*wool).eolid white blankets, cut andbound separately with 5-inch coloridsatin.full bed size.
our reg. $29.94.Sale 25.00

^Vool Mixed Blankets.full bed size-*.xwhite with colored borders.
our reg. $8.97.Sale 7.20

Plaid Blankets (greater percentage wool)~attractive plaid designs.full
size.our reg. $14.94.Sale 12.0$

Wool Mixed Blanket».full
with contrast borders-

size.white
our reg. $10.97 ....Sale, $.50 ±-

Other excellent values in Finer' Blanket»to. .41.9«

Cotton' Fleece .Blankets.white,.gray and tan, contrast borders.
our regular $2.07..Sale 1.54our regular $2.27..'...~...........;.'.Sale l.(J3our regular $2,48. .Sale l.ggour regular $3.45...Sale 2.54our regular $3.97.'.........'.Sale 2.92

Crib Blankets
Opportune purchase eiderdown finish crib blankets.made of imported cot¬ton.single.white:with blue or pink borders.
Our regular $2.09..;..........Sale 1.48Our regular $1.59..Sale 1.22Our regular $1.09..Sale .88Our regular .89.Sale .70

Dainty Crib Blank«ets.blue or pink block patterns.also white cotton fleeceblankets with shell stitching.our regular .07.Sale .58
Cotton Fleece Crib Blankets.-white, with blue or pink borders.
our regular .42.Sale .31

Eiderdown Finish Crib Blankets.(size «48x60).white with blue orpink borders.our regular $4.17..'.Sale 3.11

20th January Sale

COMFORTABLES
Warm, snuggly comfortables and light, fluffy pillows feature in

the January Sale at extraordinary savings.Flowered Silkoline Comfortables.cottonfilled, single bed size.
, our reg. $2.83;.-;.. .Sale 1.88
Full Size Comfortables.cotton filled, flow¬ered silkoline covering, medium
weight.our reg. $6.17. .Sale 4.00í '..''.¦>

Full Size Sateen Comfortables.pretty flow¬ered patterns, Winter weight, wellstitched.our reg.. $8.97..Sale 5.97
Winter Weight Comfortables.cotton filled,flowered sateen coverings with plain col¬ored borders, well, stitched. « -

cur reg. $10.47................ .Sale «g.g8
Flowered Silkoline Comfortables.filled with

pure lamb's wool, full 3ize.
our reg. $11.23. .Sale 7.«44

Full Size Comfortables.pure lamb'a weqlfilling, plain or flowered sateen, with orwithout borders.
our reg. $17.52.Sale 11.94

Pillow
Covered with excellent tickings.

New Goose Mixed Feather Pillows-
20\2S ins..our rcg. $1.93.Sale 1.322x28 ins..our rt-g. $2.17..-Sale j,j[24x30 ins..our reg. $2.72.Sale l.g726x30 ins..our reg. $3.12.Sale 2.13

New White Goose and Down Mixed Feather
Pillows-
20x28 ins..our reg. $5.33.Sale 3.3222x28 ins..our reg. $5.77.Sale 3.Í24x30 ins. -our reg. R*?.17.Sale 3.§T26x30 ins. -our veg. ?G.5S.Sale 4.17

New Goose and Duck
Mixed Feather Pillows
20x28 ins..our rcg. $3.27.Sale 2.1Î22x28 ins..our reg. $3.72.Sale 2.3324x30 ins..our rcg. S 1.12.Sale 2.6J26x30 ins,.our reg. $4.53.«Sale 2.1

New White Goose Mixed Feathers.
our reg. $1.27.Sale

New White Down.
our reg. $2.57.Sale 1.50. j

Reductions in COATS
1 ou only need to look these coats over and examine the materials
to see what bargains they really are. You simply cannot affordto pass them by at these great reductions.

Coats for Misses and
Small Women

14.50
Onr regular $24.74 and $27.74

Materials are Velour and Silvertone;made into smart little pleated or high-waisted models, with convertible collar. AUcoats taken from regular stock.

Extra Size Coats

27.00
Our regular .$43.74

For the woman who requires a larger sit*
eoat, these of broadcloth and silver'.oW
will just meet her need. They are belt««
styles, 4Î5 to JâO bust, and full 50 inches ionfr

Reductions in Furs
We llave taken these furs from stork and very nearly cut pricesin half. Bargains now are doubly bargains in view of advancingprices, for furs of quality, like everything else, are going up*Muffs

Nutria.our regular $27.97 and
Í29.97. .18.50Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat).-
our regular $82.97 .'.18.00Kit, Black and Brown Coney.
our regular $8.97.......».5*2$

Scarfs
Nutria.our rog. $82.97.l«fc|P

.....*..:Raccoon.our regular
$27.97 and $29.97.

Fur Scarf».
our reg. $88.97 and $89.97.


